Scoil Íosa Learning from Home
First Class -Ms.Donohue
Children can complete 15 mins of free writing and 15 minutes of independent reading daily.

Monday
Literacy
Sight word- just
Find it , make it, use it.m
Phonics “y” sound eg. my,
fry, sky, t.Make a list of
words with the igh sound and
add to it throughout the
week.
Spellings-cover say write
check - win, sit, stop, fry
Handwriting -1 page in copy
Reading - Two little frogs
reading zone pg. 76- read
the story to/with an adult. Ask
each other questions about
the story.
Maths
Fractions Planet maths pg.
114
Tables- practice addition
tables
+5 and +6
Mental maths- continue
daily.
Random act of kindnesscall a friend or a classmate

Tuesday

Wednesday

Thursday

Friday

Literacy
Sight word- name
Find it , make it, use it.

Literacy
Sight word- ask
Find it , make it, use it.

Literacy
Sight word- water
Find it , make it, use it.

Literacy
Sight word-house
Find it , make it, use it.

Spellings-cover say write
check - dry, crying, sky.

Spellings-cover say write
check - more, before, myself.
Handwriting -1 page in copy

Spellings-cover say write
check - Practice all
Handwriting -1 page in copy

Spellings- Get an adult to
test you!

Reading - Two little frogs
reading zone pg. 77

Writing: Write up your own
workout plan - include some
Handwriting -1 page in copy of our favourite exercises like
Story-https://www.storyline burpees, plank etc. Do it with
online.net/books/tale-of-tw your family, send it on to me
o-beasts/
and I’ll give it a go too. Don’t
forget a warm up and a cool
Random act of kindness down !
deliver a positive note or
picture to a neighbour
Random act of kindness Call an elderly relative or
neighbour to check in on
them.
Maths
Fractions Planet maths pg.
Maths
115
Fractions Planet maths pg.
116
Mental maths - continue
daily.
Tables- revise +5 and +6
Tables:revise +5 and +6
tables
Mental maths- continue
daily.

Reading zone - pg 78

Handwriting -1 page in copy

Writing - As it is active week
Story-https://www.storyline why don’t you write a letter to
online.net/books/brave-ire
the minister for education
ne/
explaining why we should be
allowed more time for P.E in
Random act of kindness schools!
be kind to your body and
complete ten minutes of
cosmic yoga.
Reading zone - pg 79
Maths
Tables- revise +5 and +6
Mental maths- continue
daily.
Maths
Fractions Planet maths pg.
117
Gaeilge - An teilifís

Random act of kindness prepare a quick snack for a
family member
MathsFractions Planet maths pg
118
Tables- revise +5 and +6
Mental maths- continue
daily.

Scoil Íosa Learning from Home
and let them know you miss
them
Gaeilge -  Practice asking
what do you hear ? Cad a
chuala tú? Chuala mé
carr/madra/ceol .
Bua na cainte - Ceacht 4
Geography - Wildflowers read about the different wild
flowers in Ireland. Go on a
wildflower hunt in your
garden or on your walk and
see what types you can find.
(Instructions below)
SPHE- My happy thing write down,draw or talk about
something that made you
happy today

Gaeilge - practice asking
what do you see?Q: “Cad a fheiceann tú?
A: Feicim madra/ peann
luaidh/ cófra.

Gaeilge - Feicim le mo
shúilín rud éigin a thosaíonn
le p ( I spy - p)
Bua na cainte - Ceacht 7

Bua na cainte - Ceacht 5
Science: Do plants always
grow in a straight line?
Discuss.
Investigate by planting a
seed in a shoe box. Predict
the direction your plant will
grow. Check back next week
SPHE- My happy thing.
and see what you find out
write down,draw or talk about (Instructions below)
something that made you
happy today.
Music - the cup song https://www.youtube.com/wat
ch?v=IiY8jjdWCxU
https://www.youtube.com/wat
ch?v=Y5kYLOb6i5I

practice the type of
programmes an nuacht- the news
an aimsir-the weather
clár dúlra- nature programme
cartún- cartoon
clár spóirt-sports show
scannán - movie

Art - Can you make a piece
of art using the flowers you
found on your walk ?

Gaeilge
Practice asking what is on
the television :
Cad atá ar siul ar an teilifís?
Tá _________ ar siul.

SPHE- My happy thing write down,draw or talk about SPHE- My happy thing something that made you
write down,draw or talk
happy today.
about something that made
you happy today.

SPHE- My happy thing write down,draw or talk about
something that made you
happy today.

Physical Exercise: 60 minutes every day- go for a walk, run, cycle your bike, bounce on a
trampoline, go on your scooter, practise your basketball, GAA and soccer skills.

